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MENUMENU


	Residential
	
		
			Local AuthorityHeading Style Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing elit, sed diam nonummy nibh euismod tincidunt ut laoreet dolore magna. Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing elit, sed diam nonummy nibh euismod tincidunt ut laoreet dolore magna aliquam erat volutpat. Ut wisi enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud exerci. Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing elit, sed diam nonummy nibh euismod tincidunt ut laoreet dolore magna. Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing elit, sed diam nonummy nibh euismod. Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing elit, sed diam nonummy nibh euismod.
				Regulated Local Authority Search
	Council Local Authority Search



	Water & DrainageHeading Style Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing elit, sed diam nonummy nibh euismod tincidunt ut laoreet dolore magna. Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing elit, sed diam nonummy nibh euismod tincidunt ut laoreet dolore magna aliquam erat volutpat. Ut wisi enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud exerci. Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing elit, sed diam nonummy nibh euismod tincidunt ut laoreet dolore magna. Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing elit, sed diam nonummy nibh euismod. Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing elit, sed diam nonummy nibh euismod.
				Official Drainage and Water Search
	Regulated Drainage and Water Search



	PlanningHeading Style Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing elit, sed diam nonummy nibh euismod tincidunt ut laoreet dolore magna. Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing elit, sed diam nonummy nibh euismod tincidunt ut laoreet dolore magna aliquam erat volutpat. Ut wisi enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud exerci. Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing elit, sed diam nonummy nibh euismod tincidunt ut laoreet dolore magna. Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing elit, sed diam nonummy nibh euismod. Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing elit, sed diam nonummy nibh euismod.
				Groundsure Planning
	Landmark RiskView Residential
	Landmark Planning
	DevAssess Premium Report
	DevAssess
	DevCity Report
	DevProbate Report






	
			EnvironmentalEnvironmental Searches At Searches UK, we offer a full range of Residential Environmental Searches, from leading environmental specialists including Groundsure, Landmark (which also includes Argyll and SiteSolutions), and Future Climate Info. These reports will find out if a property has been built on land that was previously used for industrial or manufacturing purposes, as well as ensuring that there are no traces of heavy metals, toxic waste or radon gas left in the immediate area which may negatively affect the buyer’s quality of life. Our Residential Environmental Searches have been tailored to the needs of various types of properties and can be processed for clients anywhere across England and Wales. When choosing which Residential Environmental Search is best suited to the property you are ordering for, Searches UK are on hand to help.
				Future Climate Info Essential
	Future Climate Info Standard
	Future Climate Info Premium
	Future Climate Info Premium Plus Planning
	Groundsure Homescreen
	Groundsure Homebuyers
	Groundsure Ground Stability
	Groundsure Avista
	Landmark Homecheck Professional
	Landmark Envirosearch Residential
	Landmark RiskView Residential
	Landmark SiteSolutions Air Quality
	Argyll SiteSolutions Residence



	Energy & InfrastructureEnergy and Infrastructure Searches UK are able to offer the very latest in energy and infrastructure searches to ensure you are able to consider any on-shore energy exploration and production so an informed decision can be made once you are fully aware of all the potential energy and infrastructure issues which may affect the property. These reports will be able to show clearly whether any energy and infrastructure projects exist currently, are planned for or are licensed on or in the proximity to the site being investigated, giving your clients peace of mind and ensuring that you are carrying out your due diligence requirements on their behalf to the highest level.
				Future Climate Info Energy & Infrastructure
	Groundsure Energy and Transportation
	Sitesolutions Energy & Infrastructure






	
			MiningMining Searches A Mining Search from Searches UK is an optional conveyancing search designed to find out if there are any past, present or future mining activities in the vicinity of your client’s new property. We recommend that properties located in Wales, Cheshire, Cornwall, Bath or the West Midlands, in particular, receive one of our Mining Searches, as these areas are renowned for their past involvement in the mining industry.  However, there are many areas around the whole of the country that, whilst not well known for having been mined, could have potential risks and require further investigation
				Terrafima CON29M
	Terrafirma Ground Report
	Tin Mining
	Homecheck Mining & Subsidence Risk
	Groundsure CON29M
	Groundsure Cheshire Salt



	TransportHeading Style Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing elit, sed diam nonummy nibh euismod tincidunt ut laoreet dolore magna. Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing elit, sed diam nonummy nibh euismod tincidunt ut laoreet dolore magna aliquam erat volutpat. Ut wisi enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud exerci. Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing elit, sed diam nonummy nibh euismod tincidunt ut laoreet dolore magna. Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing elit, sed diam nonummy nibh euismod. Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing elit, sed diam nonummy nibh euismod.
				Highways Searches



	FloodHeading Style Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing elit, sed diam nonummy nibh euismod tincidunt ut laoreet dolore magna. Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing elit, sed diam nonummy nibh euismod tincidunt ut laoreet dolore magna aliquam erat volutpat. Ut wisi enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud exerci. Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing elit, sed diam nonummy nibh euismod tincidunt ut laoreet dolore magna. Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing elit, sed diam nonummy nibh euismod. Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing elit, sed diam nonummy nibh euismod.
				Future Climate Flood
	Groundsure Flood
	Landmark Flood
	Argyll FloodSolutions Consult






	
			UtilitiesDoing due diligence on utilities can be essential in conveyancing transactions. Knowing exactly where pipes, cables and wires are located can prevent costly problems arising from any ground work. Searches UK are proud to offer both Groundsure and Landmark utility search reports that will provide comprehensive details on existing utilities, including gas and oil pipelines, electricity cables, telecommunications wires and fibre-optic cables. Also included are details of the mains water and sewer supply. The report will summarise the utility providers relevant to the land or property in question, ensuring clients have an accurate picture before proceeding.   Searches UK’s wide range of Utility Searches includes: BT Wayleaves Gas and Pipeline Virgin Media BT Electricity Company Cable and Wireless
				Groundsure Utilities
	Landmark Utilities



	Other SearchesHeading Style Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing elit, sed diam nonummy nibh euismod tincidunt ut laoreet dolore magna. Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing elit, sed diam nonummy nibh euismod tincidunt ut laoreet dolore magna aliquam erat volutpat. Ut wisi enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud exerci. Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing elit, sed diam nonummy nibh euismod tincidunt ut laoreet dolore magna. Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing elit, sed diam nonummy nibh euismod. Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing elit, sed diam nonummy nibh euismod.
				Title Checker
	Chancel Check Searches
	Radon Risk Searches
	Bomb Searches
	Commons Registration Searches
	Land Registry Searches












	CommercialHeading Style Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing elit, sed diam nonummy nibh euismod tincidunt ut laoreet dolore magna. Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing elit, sed diam nonummy nibh euismod tincidunt ut laoreet dolore magna aliquam erat volutpat. Ut wisi enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud exerci. Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing elit, sed diam nonummy nibh euismod tincidunt ut laoreet dolore magna. Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing elit, sed diam nonummy nibh euismod. Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing elit, sed diam nonummy nibh euismod.
	
		
			Local AuthorityLocal Authority Searches At Searches UK, we provide Regulated Local Authority Searches (Personal) and Council Local Authority Searches (Official). These important conveyancing searches are a compulsory requirement from mortgage lenders and can identify a range of issues which may affect your property, from hazardous substances to noise complaints.
				Regulated Local Authority Search
	Council Local Authority Search



	Water & DrainageHeading Style Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing elit, sed diam nonummy nibh euismod tincidunt ut laoreet dolore magna. Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing elit, sed diam nonummy nibh euismod tincidunt ut laoreet dolore magna aliquam erat volutpat. Ut wisi enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud exerci. Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing elit, sed diam nonummy nibh euismod tincidunt ut laoreet dolore magna. Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing elit, sed diam nonummy nibh euismod. Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing elit, sed diam nonummy nibh euismod.
				Commercial Drainage and Water



	PlanningHeading Style Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing elit, sed diam nonummy nibh euismod tincidunt ut laoreet dolore magna. Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing elit, sed diam nonummy nibh euismod tincidunt ut laoreet dolore magna aliquam erat volutpat. Ut wisi enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud exerci. Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing elit, sed diam nonummy nibh euismod tincidunt ut laoreet dolore magna. Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing elit, sed diam nonummy nibh euismod. Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing elit, sed diam nonummy nibh euismod.
				Groundsure Planview
	Landmark Sitecheck Planning
	DevAssess
	DevAssess Premium Report
	DevCity Report
	DevProbate Report






	
			EnvironmentalEnvironmental A comprehensive range of Commercial Environmental Searches are offered from Searches UK. We offer these via leading Environmental Specialists Landmark (which also includes Argyll and SiteSolutions), Groundsure and Future Climate Info. These commercial environmental reports have been specifically tailored to meet the needs of various types of commercial properties and can be acquired for properties across all of England and Wales. Searches UK are always available to help so get in touch if you are unsure which Commercial Environmental searches are best suited to the commercial property your client is purchasing.
				Future Climate Info Retail
	Future Climate Info Commercial
	Sitecheck Assess
	Estate Solutions Farm
	Groundsure Screening
	Groundsure Agricultural
	Groundsure Siteguard
	Landmark SiteSolutions Air Quality
	Landmark Sitecheck Combined
	Landmark SiteSolutions Combined
	Argyll SiteSolutions Commercial



	Energy & InfrastructureEnergy and Infrastructure Searches UK are able to offer the very latest in energy and infrastructure searches to ensure you are able to consider any on-shore energy exploration and production so an informed decision can be made once you are fully aware of all the potential energy and infrastructure issues which may affect the property. These reports will be able to show clearly whether any energy and infrastructure projects exist currently, are planned for or are licensed on or in the proximity to the site being investigated, giving your clients peace of mind and ensuring that you are carrying out your due diligence requirements on their behalf to the highest level.
				Future Climate Info Energy & Infrastructure
	Groundsure Energy and Transportation
	Sitesolutions Energy & Infrastructure






	
			MiningMining Searches A Mining Search from Searches UK is an optional conveyancing search designed to find out if there are any past, present or future mining activities in the vicinity of your client’s new property. We recommend that properties located in Wales, Cheshire, Cornwall, Bath or the West Midlands, in particular, receive one of our Mining Searches, as these areas are renowned for their past involvement in the mining industry.  However, there are many areas around the whole of the country that, whilst not well known for having been mined, could have potential risks and require further investigation
				Terrafima CON29M
	Tin Mining
	Groundsure Ground Stability
	Homecheck Mining & Subsidence Risk
	Groundsure CON29M
	Groundsure Cheshire Salt



	TransportHeading Style Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing elit, sed diam nonummy nibh euismod tincidunt ut laoreet dolore magna. Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing elit, sed diam nonummy nibh euismod tincidunt ut laoreet dolore magna aliquam erat volutpat. Ut wisi enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud exerci. Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing elit, sed diam nonummy nibh euismod tincidunt ut laoreet dolore magna. Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing elit, sed diam nonummy nibh euismod. Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing elit, sed diam nonummy nibh euismod.
				Highways Searches



	FloodFlood Searches These reports provide an accurate and comprehensive flood risk assessment for commercial properties which help to avoid potential costs and any inconvenience in the event of flooding. It is reported that as many as 3,000 commercial properties flooded in England and Wales during the winter of 2016/2017, which means that getting a Flood Search report is an increasingly important concern. The CML (Council of Mortgage Lenders) comment: “It is a standard condition of all mortgages for the property to be covered by standard buildings insurance, including flood cover, for the full term of the contract to protect the borrower and the lender. If insurance is not available, then it is unlikely that the property will be mortgageable.” Commercial Flood reports from Searches UK provide clear and concise information about a number of flood risks, including surface water (pluvial), ground water and other more.
				Future Climate Flood
	Groundsure Floodview
	Floodsolutions Commercial Search






	
			UtilitiesDoing due diligence on utilities can be essential in conveyancing transactions. Knowing exactly where pipes, cables and wires are located can prevent costly problems arising from any ground work. Searches UK are proud to offer both Groundsure and Landmark utility search reports that will provide comprehensive details on existing utilities, including gas and oil pipelines, electricity cables, telecommunications wires and fibre-optic cables. Also included are details of the mains water and sewer supply. The report will summarise the utility providers relevant to the land or property in question, ensuring clients have an accurate picture before proceeding.   Searches UK’s wide range of Utility Searches includes: BT Wayleaves Gas and Pipeline Virgin Media BT Electricity Company Cable and Wireless
				Groundsure Utilities
	Landmark Utilities



	Other SearchesHeading Style Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing elit, sed diam nonummy nibh euismod tincidunt ut laoreet dolore magna. Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing elit, sed diam nonummy nibh euismod tincidunt ut laoreet dolore magna aliquam erat volutpat. Ut wisi enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud exerci. Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing elit, sed diam nonummy nibh euismod tincidunt ut laoreet dolore magna. Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing elit, sed diam nonummy nibh euismod. Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing elit, sed diam nonummy nibh euismod.
				Title Checker
	Chancel Check Searches
	Radon Risk Searches
	Bomb Searches
	Commons Registration Searches
	Land Registry Searches












	Compliance
	Thirdfort ID Verification Checks
	Thirdfort Source Of Funds
	Anti Money Laundering
	Lawyer Checker
	Consumer Bank Account Checker
	Company Searches
	Completion Monitor
	LM04
	Cyber Essentials
	eROT
	SDLT Compass
	SDLT



	ProbateProbate Conﬁdently identifying the financial assets and liabilities within an estate is an increasingly challenging and complicated task, with an estimated £20 billion lying in unclaimed accounts. Searching paper statements is time-consuming and becoming more unreliable as ﬁnancial services move on-line. The Financial Profile Premium is our recommended service for all Professional Personal Representatives, Deputies & Attorneys. Our search provides comprehensive and detailed due diligence to support an efficient fact-finding process, and help you quickly build a better understanding of your client’s financial affairs, in order to effectively manage or administer an estate
	Asset & Liability Searches
	Will Searches
	Trustee Notices
	Vehicle Valuation
	Valuation Services
	Overseas Bankruptcy Searches
	Insurance



	Resources
	Content Hub
	Searches UK Express
	Apportionment Calculator
	The Conveyancing Exchange
	Fee Calculator
	Compliance Health Check
	Search Protect
	Buyer Protect
	Indemnities Insurance
	Risk and Compliance
	Business Supplies



	Events
	Seminars
	Webinars
	Property Professionals Lunch
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 Get In Touch

t.	0800 043 1815



e.  	info@searchesuk.co.uk



	Searches UK, Basepoint Business Centre Little High St Shoreham-by-Sea W. Sussex BN43 5EG 
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